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A COS0.Î ERER.

On the shining heights he had sought si

long,
He stood aloa© at the break of day ;

Tho wind about him blew tierce ant

strong,"
And the wide, wa*te land beneath hin

lay ;
He could see the arch of the purple sky
And the distant sea-line, thin ant

white ;
And hear, as the swift gale hurried by
Tho low, weird voice of the fleeting

night
He could see the way that his feet hat

trul,¿\,
The wreck and ruin his hand hat

made,
The clotted blood on the withered sod,

- The cold, white faces amid the shade
The land was his by the victor's right,
He had swept the people before hi:

wrath, %
And conquered aîldjy his keen sword'i

might,
And marked his courso by a luric
. path.

His word was law in the prostrati
world,

Where kings lay prone in their galling
chains ;

Ho laughed when-the bolts of Jove wen
hurled

Along the silence of fruitless plains ;
The boastful trumpets for him were loud
And servile minions bent to his feet

Bat ho passed alone through the cring
iog crowd,

And no redlipsibr his kiss grew sweet

And what did this give for the wearj
yoars?

Lo, nothing at all but a sounding
name,

And a harvest of woe and bitter tears,
For the loss of'love is the gift of fame

Ah, few are the' good things life esr

hold;
And the one that shines all other!

above
ls neither fame nor a wealth of gold,
But the sweetness and joy of perfec

love.

Talmage.s Talk.

Lessons on the Late National Election

There was an immense gatherirt
at the Biooklyn Tabernacle last even'

ing when Rev. Mr. Talmage had hil
uiual Friday night talk.

" Last Wednesday night a week,'
he said, " I did not sleep well. Then
were toomany excited people around
the newspaper bulletins. Many o

the .editorials had in them too man}
kegs of dynamite. Communism lefi
the muddy track of all four feet upon
fae pavement. Unn ual gravity wat

oa the face of all good citizens,
Tùere was in all parts of the land
the rumbling of'tnobooracy. But
1 iw and order are now supreme. All
quiet along the Hudson, Ohio, Mer
rimac and Alabama. Thank God,
tae election is over. The loog scroll
ot' abuse, maledictions, billingsgate,
denunciation, malignity, savagery,
persecution revenge, venom, virulence
diabolism, betrayal, intimidation,
truculency, vituperation, disparage¬
ment, calumuy, scurrility, invective,
o nifjuy, hypercriticiam, sneer, satire,
cmsurp, abomination and villainy is
ulled up not to be opened in four

? yc»iyrjftd May wffttpHwffS that by
eons change effected hy Congress in
the constitution'this quadrennial may
ex;bange'ibnitAlity foran octennial up
turning. Surely a nation ought not
t) be'demented more than once in
eighi years. Surely the commerce ol
t'lis laud .ought not oftener than that
h .ve a stunning t low bütweeu the
eyes. It' there be any catholicon for
fia prevention' of thia quadrennial
paroxysm ol' filth and sin and moral
dïdth,- let the political doctors pre¬
scribe it. Now. let-viii the good peo¬
ple o: the 'land shake off the etfíctsof
this exciting diversion as lar as possible
and go hack to the bard work of life.
Civil service reform, which keeps a

multitude in offi<e when the admini .

traiion of the "United States passée
from ov.fi President to another Prebi-
detiî. belonging to the same party,
will b-i found to be quite a different
thing («tul .ci^il service . reform when
the administration passes from one

party to aiió'thrr I sympathize all
around: It ie bard to be turned out
of office, but still harder for those
who never had office. It is an awk
ward thing to have to get np in the
midst of a hearly meal at a full table,
but harder for those who for twenty
four years have not been able to get
inside tte.'dining room.

knocking h volution Out.

Talmage Stands Up to lt for Pour
Hounds.-.Marquis of (¿neemberry

1
- Rules.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, in
the Baptist ministers' weekly meeting
of Murray street, yesterday, answered
the question : "Is there such a thing
as evolution ?" ina lecture an hour
long. Thejecturer and the ministers'
applause-)majde so much noise that
business men in that ueighbarhood
came h>4he doors, and windows to
listen «pä enjo¿|

Ro* nal.-Atlthè best instruments
used by scientific men, Mx. Talmage
said, belong to Christian institutions.
Morse, rtventor öfthe telegraph, was

*. a Christian; Cyrus W. Field, who
swung a cable under the Atlantic,
was a Christian ; James Y. Simpson,
of Edinburg; discoverer ol atauthesia,
was a Christian.
Round 2.-Mr. Talmage £et side

by ¿ide the Bible account and the
scientific hypotheses of the origin of
the human race, and derived so much
amusement from the contrast that the
walls almost shook with laughter and
applause. How would it sound, he
asked, if, instead cf the genealogy of
man in the Bible, wo should read
that a mushroom begat a tadpole, a

tadpole beg'afa pollywog, apollywog
begat a fish, a fish begat a reptile, a

reptile begat a quadruped, a quad¬
ruped begat -a-baboon, and a baboon
begat a.mah? "Herbert Spencer, how¬
ever, was not present at the creation,
and ao the Lo¿d w'aTpresent.the Rev.
Dr. Talmage preferred the Lord's ac¬

count of it. [Great applause,j
Round 3.-Aa for the widely ac«

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"epted theory ol the survival of
Gt(.est: it was not true. Garfield
io September and Goiteau eur?
~&)ra unt i! the next June ?
R mulr^^-Finally, there has

ao natural progre*8,.^Where cai

find such horses nowa-days as

describes ? Men once grew 10"
bigb; now they reach to 61 feet. (
che- lived to be from 200 to

years old, now 30 years. The ti
is, natural evolution is downware
tendency. The Tomb3 of New Y
Moyamensing prison in London,
the Cowgate in Edinburgh are

tering carbuncles on the face
neck of evolution. When you
evolve an oratorio ont of a buzz
you can evolve something good ot

the natural tendencies in human
Evolution is an old heathen co:

net up in a morgue, and Spencer
Huxley are trying to galvanize it.

Republican Responsibility for I
Panic Among Colored Alen.

The New York Herald, of yes
day, says:-" It is manifest by
patches from the South that the e

rion of Governor Cleveland has
oasioned a fear among colored pee
there of something indefinitely te
ble to happen to them in consequei
though we do notjbelievettbat this t

is so general or so genuine aa Bom
the reports imply. The Sooth
journals agree that it prevails ti
large extent among the most ignor
part ot the colored ru: al poj nlati
but say that it ie scarcely percept:
in the cities, where the I et ter e
cated colored ¡nen discourage it.
most men in the North the grou
lessness of the alarm gives it an

peet of absurdity. But in the Sot
wc are glad to see, it is recognizec
it should be, as a very serious mat
and the leading white citizens in mi

places are taking energetic step;
dispel it.

lt the Republican politicians of
North have not lost the sense of
triotism in their unscrupulous canv
for Mr. Blaine, they should mi

haste to volunteer help in this use
work. Mr. Rutherford B. Hayes,
example, could employ himself at
present moment with great benefit
bis country and advantage to his o

reputation if he should go South s

repeat the soothing speeches he mt
there in 1877. Mr. Evarte, who
this time should be convinced that
is out of place among the Alderm
could allege the propriety of keepi
company with Mr. Hayes for an
cuse to cot loose from playing jun
counsel to Mr" George Bliss. Î
Pederick

_ Douglass has accumulât
enough money in lucrative fede
effices during the last dozen yeats
afford to take a vacation for t
same good purpose of eoing Sou
We might prolong the list; but thi
illustrations are enough. À doz
or two of the Repnblican orators w
devoted months in spouting for B.ai
tn hope of spoils, could quickly d

sipate whatever panic exists arno

the colored people, whom they
much prole88 to love, if they on

wjojd disinterestedly devote as ma

d tys to telling them the trnth-tb
the election of Governor Clevela
threatens them wita no peril.
Every Northern Republican kui

that all the, civil and political rifA
of colored people over which [t
Federal executive has any duty jil
power of guardianship will be gun
e by Mr. Cleveland as sacre lly
they possibly could be by Mr. Blaii
Every Northern Republican kno
also that any alarm among the color

people of the South arises from fal

impressions on that subject diBsen
nated by the Republican office hoi
era at the Sooth, in whose hands e

elusively the Repnblican Nation
Committee left Mr. Blaine's canv«

there. Ii the Republicans relian
in the South had not been upon t

ignorance .of colored voters; iff
Republican National Committee hi
ma le a genuine canvass througho
the Southern Statea instead of mei

ly plotting to capture two or thr
of them by corruption-in that eve

a similar canvass would have bei
forced upon the Southern Democrat
and colored people, whether in tl

city or in the country, would ha
been so well instructed with regai
to the real condition of politics th
the present apprehensions arnot

them must- have become impossibl
A Mystery of the Sea.

New York Truth.
The Hon. Francia George Hay, wi

died last week of typhoid fever, wi

a man of somewhat varied experiem
of life. He served before tbe ma

for three years in the navy, and i

the time of bis depth was in tl
service of the British India steal

navigation company. One,, at leas
of his adventures is worth recordinj
One of the company's steamers was

few miles off Aden. Mr. Hay wt

in command of the watch about
a. m., when he fancied he noticed
boat drift by and that he beard
faint Bcream. He at once stoppe
the vessel, lowered a boat and prc
ceeded to search for the castaway
He was rewarded by discovering th
dead body of a lady and a li vin
child tied together in a boat, whic
was half full of water. The chi!
he adopted, and she is now in th
charge of his family. Oddly enough
he was never able to discover her birt
or parentage, or even the name of tb
vessel on which she had been a pa?
senger. This sounds like a chapte
from a sensational romance, but it i
true, notwithstanding.
New York millionaire-"Are thi

girls locked up for the night, wife ?
" Yes.',
" Coachman chained ?"
" Yes."
" Has the patent butcher catoher ii

the front yard been oiled so that i
works well?"
"Yee."
" Well we might as well chloro

form the gardener and go to sleep."
The friends of General Leroy F

Yoamans authorize the announce

ment that his name Will be presented
for. appointment as United States dis«
triot attorney for South Carolina io
the event of a vacancy.

Foreign Drummers.

Foreign drummers have recently
made their appearance in this coun¬

try, and,«it is said, are rapidly in¬
creasing in number. They come

chiefly from England and France.
High as our tariff on foreign gooda is.
it-does not exclude, them entirely.
We import large amounts ot -silk,
linen, woolen und worsted goods,
cloths and hosiery, and it is these ar¬

ticles the foreign drummers come to

solicit orders for. Many English and
French manufacturers make a speci¬
alty of supplying the American mar¬

kets with certain kinda of fabrics.
Heretofore they have sold to New
York, and the merchants of that
city have et joyed the monopoly of
supplying the reBt of the country ;
but the appearance of foreign drum¬
mers in western cities means that the
foreign manufacturers are hereafter
to avoid the agency of New York and
deal directly with their America]
customers. The latter have the ad¬
vantage of about 10 per cent, reduc¬
tion in prices. Tue New York im¬

porters will not. relish the new method
of doing business, hut will be power
less to arrest it.-Si Louis Repub¬
lican.

Alary Was Hight. .

" Mr Jinka," said the small boy,
running into the parlor where his
sister Mary and th-AL gentleman were

seated, "what would you do if you
were out in the street and i came on

to rain ?"
"I don't know," answered Jinks.
" Then I guess Mary was right, lor

she said this morning that she didn't
believe you knew enough to go in itr
house when'it rained."
But when Mary had finished with

him that evening he made a solemn
resolve never to attempt in the fi .

ture to verify anything his sister
might Bay.-Boston POÍÍ..

In order to obtain control of the
Senate the Democrats must elect next

winter tye Senator lrom Oregon and
one from Indiana to succeed Harrieon
The Senator from Illinois to succeed

Logan will be a Democrat, and In
diana is now safe for tl e Democracy
for the next decade at least. So in

two years 'rom the 4¡h ot March
next it may be confidently predicted
that both" the executive and legisla¬
tive departments of the goyrnmt-nt
will he under D-mocratic control.

Baltimore in excited ov*r the per
formancea of a band of believers in
faith cure who claim to heal nil dis¬
eases by prayer. No conclusive evi¬
dence of their power has been given
yet although many persons claim to
have been cured of headaches, rheu
inatism, eic.

Alfred R. Burton, colored, once

prominent in county politics beloit-
the unpleasantness ot 1876, was it.

town yesterday sweating great drops
of ink over the secoud grade que«
tiona in the teachers' examination
He waa copnty commissioiiar lor r

term, and WhS too honestlor tbecrowa
who were then manipulating the wire*,
and struck bottom early.-Abbeville
Messenger.

1 Bbl. of pure Apple Vinegar just re¬

ceived. It is warranted above proof, as

Blaine looked at the train on which it

was transported. G. L. PENN tfe SON.

Railroad Schedules.

Charlotte, Columbia & Aurjus
ta Railroad.

sOHEDULE in vffeot Sept. 14, 1884

SOUTHWARD
No. 52-MAIL and KXPRESS.

Leave
Statenville. 7:45 a in

Arrive Charlotte.10:45
Leave Charlotte. 1*00 p ni

Arrive at Columbia, [K].5:15
Leave Columbia, [B]. 5:25
Loee vii le.7:20
Batesburg.7:27
Ridge Spring,.7:51
Ward's.8:02
Johnston. 8:»8
Trenton. 8:30
Graniteville. 9:0f
Arrive at Augusta, Ga. 9:38

NORTHWARD.
No. 53, DAILY-MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga,. 8:45 a in

Graniteville....... 9:26
Trenton. 10:07
Johnston.I0:.'4
Ward's. 10: «5
RidgeSprin*,.10:40
Batesburg,.11:07
Leesville.11:13
Arrive at Columbia,. 12:42 p ut

Leave Columbia.'2:52
Arrive at Charlotte,. ti: .5
Leave Charlotte.7:15
Arrive Statesvillo. 10:15
No. 47 DAILY-MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., (A). 5:55 f ui

Graniteville,. 0:53
Trenton,.7: 5
Johnston. 7:53
Ward's. 8:04
Ridge Spring. 8:15
Batesburg.8:37
Leesville,. *:43
Arrive Columbia, (D).10:25
No. 48, DAILY-MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Columbia,. 6:15 a m
Leea/ille. 8:0!)
Bateaburg,. 8:15
Ridge Spring. i-:37
Ward's.»... 8:47
Johnston. 8:58
Trenton. 9:16
Vaucluse. 9:40
Graniteville,. 9:50
Arrive at Augusta. 10:42

Nos. 52 and 53 carry Pullman Sleepers
between Augusta and Washington.
Nos. 47 and 48 carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Wilmington.
All accommodation trains going North

connect at Chester with trains onChester
and Lenoir Railroad.
Through tickets sold and baggage

ohecked to all principal pointa.
G. R. TALCOTT. Sup't.

M. SLAUOBTER, Gan. Pa«. Agent.
D. CARDWELL, Ass't Gen. Pas. Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

Augusta & Knoxville R. R Co.
Schedule in Effect Jan. 37, 1881.

(Read down.) (Read
P. M.

"305
3 32
3 48
4 37
4 27
4 46
5 00
7 45

Lv Greenw'd
" Verdory,
" Bradleys,
M Trov,
" M'C'rmick
». Pl'm Br'ch
M Parksville,
Ar Augusta, Lv

7 40
7 18
6 61
6 40
fi 1>>I
« Olj
5 42
3 3nj

up.)
P M.

IT45
ll 12
10 52
0 30
10 02
9 40
9 17
6 35

Connections made by Accommodation
Trains o and from all points on Colum¬
bia A Greenville Railroad.
Time 32 minutes slower than Augusta

time.
J. 8. DAVANT, G. P. A.

J, N, BASS, Sop't.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Fall è Winier

Miss MEDORA COVAR
Inviten the atten'ion of the Ladies

of EdgefiVld and surrounding coun-
trv t«. the LARGE and ATTRACT¬
IVE Stock of Gooda just received,
which embraces the very latest styles
of
HATS and BONNETS,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
RIBBONS, LACES,

VELVET RIBBONS,
LADIES' NECKWEAR,

INFANTS' BONNETS,
And all the LATEST NOVEL¬

TIES of the season.
Call and examine my slock before

purchasing elsewhere.
Miss MEDORA COVAR.

Edge6eld, S. C , Nov. 3, '84.
J. M. ANDERSON. K. LOVE FULLER

Successors to J. 1H, Anderson,

COTTONFACTORS
COMMlSSIo/*MEföHANTS,

-AT THE-

Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,
003 REYNOLDS ST.,

AUGUSTA, GA
We desire to call the attention ol' the

farmers of Edgefield County to the fact
that we are fullv prepared to sell OATS,
WHEAT, WOOL and HIDES on Com¬
mission.
We have ample storage room ; can fur¬

nish Sacka and Advance on consign¬
ments in store.
From present prospects it seems like

very tavorable*prices may be realized.
Write to us for terms, «fcc ; we will

cheerfuilv respond, and furnish quota¬
tions when desired.
Soliciting your Consignments, we are,

Youw trulv,
ANDERSON & FULLER.

June 3, 1884.
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KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that' it could bo
cured by a king's touch. Thc world is
wiser now, and kuows that

SCROFULA
can only he cured by a thorough purifica¬
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint throuirh
generation after jreneration. Among it*
earlier symptomatic developments are

Eczema," Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu¬
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy¬
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con¬
tinue, lîli euma ti sm, Scrofulous Ca¬
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, ami vari¬
ous other dangerous or fatul maladies, are

produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is thc only powerful and always reliable
blood-pur¡jying medicine. It is so effect¬
ual nn alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same tfmc it en¬
riches and vitalizes thc blood, rcsioring
healthful action to thc vital organs and
rejuvenating thc entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock. Stil'
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium ami
Iron, and other ingredients of great po¬
tency, carefully nnd scientifically com¬
pounded. Its formula is generally"known
to the medical profession, oùd "thc best
physicians constantly prescribe AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused hy tho vitiation of
thc blood. It is concentrated to the high¬
est practicable degree, far beyond nny
other preparation for which like effects
nrc claimed, aud is therefore the cheapest,
ns well as the best blood purifying medi¬
cine, in thc world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
TREPARED RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by ül Druggists : price SI ; six
bottles for S3.

JLHE SOUTH CAROLINA PENI¬
TENTIARY BOOT and SHOE FAC¬
TORY has now been in successful ope¬
ration three years, and in that time has
secured an enviable reputation for the
Make-up and Quality of its goods. Deal¬
ers tbrouchout the country who were

prejudiced in favor of other makes, are

now only too gl d to replace thur old
stocks with the products of this Factory,
and orders are daily received from all
sections of the State, and numberless in¬
quiries for "sample lines" from which
to select an order. The reputation of
these goods for "durability'] stands un¬

rivalled. Ono dealer writaj: "I shall
never sell any but Penitentiary Shoes;
lhere is more money in ti^m than iu
anything that I have ever hludled."
Another says: "The eas« 0f'stitch-

downs' shipped me on Tl^day have
gone like 'hot cakes;" JMpd me two
moro cases." I
Another, buying bis tirât]bill, writes:

"Goods received, open uri splendidly,
am confident of a 'bigruu'V>n them."
These are but a few of the many letters

being constantly received. ' Ask your
country marchant for SOUTH CAROLINA
Penitentiary shoes. TakuUhose of NO
OTHER Penitentiary. All df our gonds
arestamucd on the bottom': A.C. Din
ERT. Colombia, 8 '\
Salesrooms : '260 King St.i Charleston,

8. C ; 716 Broad St., Augusta, G.; and
Columbia, H. C.
June B, 1883.

Genuine Maccabe Snuff,
N Five and Ten Cent ''Axea, at DU-
RISOE'H, under Advertiser oiKco.

Feb. 20,1884.-11 )

To our Friends and Patrons of Edge-
lield County, wo would respectfully an¬
nounce that we aro ready to accommo¬
date tliem with BED and BOARD-the
best the market affords-«nd also with
WAGON YARD accommodations, at

1263 Broad St., Augusta, tia.,
above the Upper Market. Como over
and see us.
COTTON boucht and sold on spot cash

principles. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Thanking you for past lavors, we are,

Respectfully yours,
J. ». VAUGHN & CO.

Oct. 20, 1884.-4l4G

JNO. RT TOMPKINS,
-WITH-

J. B. WNIITE I G0.j
AUGUSTA, GA.

To my friends and acquaintances, and
the people of Edgeñcld County in gen¬

eral, I respectfully announco that I am
now with the popular linn of J B.
WHITE ifc CO -the leading Dry Goods
House of Augusta. I will be pleased to

see and serve all who favor me with a

call, and will sell them Dry Goods at
hard pan prices.

JNO. R. TOMPKINS.
Oct. 15 "81 -451

Wool, Hides,
BAGS, Sec.,

BOUGHT FOR CASH AT HIGHEST
MARKET VALUES,

by the undersigned, at the old stand of
Mr. J H. OPPENHEIM,oppositeSouth
Carolina Bailroad depot,

510 & 512 Reynolds St. Augusta, Ga
ßSf Consignments solicited

C. J. CRAWFORD.
Sept13L1884:_

Langley Bros.,
164 King St., Charleston, S. f.,

^vV^OULD respectfully call your atten¬

tion to tho fact that they have added to

their extensive SHIRT and UNDER¬
WEAR MANUFACTORY, A MER¬

CHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
and guaiantoe their work in lit and quali¬
ty to be equal to the best, and their pri¬
ces lower than the lowest.

Respectfully,
LANGLEY BROS.,

101 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Rent 16. rf»4-8m41

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

DOSE,-TO move (he lac¬
éis genilij, 2 io 4 Pills;
thoroughly, -I (a C Pills.
Experience ri« ' Iccwe (he
proper <!cse in etch case.

For Constipation, cr CoRtlvrncup, no

remedy id so cflcctiro as AVER'S TILI.?.

They insure, regular daily action, and re¬

store the bowels to a healthy condition.
F">r Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AVER'S

FILLS are invaluable, ami a sure cure.

Ileart-btirn, Loss of Appetite, rout

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head¬
ache, Numbness, Kausen, aro ail relieved
and cured by AVER'S PILLS.
Ju LivorComplaint, HlliouR Disorders,

and Jaundice, AVER'S TILLS fbould be

given in doses largo enough to excito tba
liver and towels, and remove constipation.
AB a cleansing medicine ni Ibo Spring, those
FILLS aro unequalled.
Worms, caused by a morbM condition of

Ibo*bowels, aro expelled by these PILLS.

Eruptions, Shin Diseases, and Piles*

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, aro

cured by the uso « Í A v:.it's FILLS.
For Colds, take Avrit's FILLS to open

thc pores, remove inflammatory secretion?,
ami allay ¡ho Mer. .

For Diarrhoen ami Dysentery» caused by
sudden colds, Indigestible food, tte., AvKU'S
PILLS arc thc true remedy.
Ilhcnmntisin. Gout. Neuralgin, nnd

Sciatica,often result from digestiré derange¬
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
the causo by thc use of AVEB's FILLS.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,
nnd other disorders caused by debility or

obstruction, arc cured by AVER'S FILLS.

Suppression, and minful Menstrua¬

tion, bave a safe and ready remedy in

AYE R'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ac¬

company each package.
pnrrAunD nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

W SUXIIAY ll IS1* A ï f H .

Published Weekly at

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Contains

The Latest News by Telegraph and Mail,
from all parts ol' America and Europe,

as well as nil tho Local and
Commercial News of thc

City. A prominent
'feature of tho

Paper is the publication of
SERIAL STORIES.

One of which will be commenced in a

few weeks, entitled
"THE YOUNG NEMESIS,"

By " CHRISTENS," a favorite Southern
Authoress.

Also,
Literary and other contributions by able

writers.

2'cnns oj Subscription:
One Year.00
Six Months. . $1 25
Three Months,. 75c.

Agents wanted in every County in
South Carolina.

HUTSON A HAMMOND,
Editors and Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.

THE GREAT RÊMEDY
-FOR-

CHILLS AND . FEVERS !
Dr. Fdivard Barry's Malarial Anti¬
dote for Chills and Fevers is now the
most popular Remedy for all malarial
Diseases, and is endorsed by many
pr minent gentlemen of Augusta and
surrounding country.

If your constitution is in anywise de¬
bilitated, or you are a victim to Chills
and Fevers, don't (ail to try a bottle ol

UR. BARRV'S MALARIAL ANTIDOTE. IT
WILL CURE.

For salo by
Apr. 22-20] D. R. DURJSOE.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be mado to the

General Assembly ot South Caroli¬
na at its next session for a charter for a

Kail rond from Greenwood by Pin en ix
and Edgelleld C. H., to Aiken, on thoS.
C. R K.

Blackberry Cordial.
FOlt Diarrhoen, Dysentery, Cholera

Infantum, &c It acts as an astrin¬
gent, without producing costiveness, and
is pleasantly spiced. In 25 and 50 cents
bottles.
Juno 10. D. K. DURISOE.

FURNITURE ÂT PANIC PRICES.
We Are Now Offering Our Entire Stock

at Wonderfully Low Prices !
PARLORS QiTS for 8G5 to $75. former price $85 to $95. '

NICE RAW SILK SUITS. $55 to $G0.
"

Our §50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS beat the World.
When yen get our prices, you get the lowest in the market. We make

the pfi ces (or Furniture in Augusta. We guarantee t<5 he as lo?/ as any
house in the South, North, East or West. The finest di play ever seen in
this country, and they must he sold, reg"rdlefs of profit,

¿¡séTCu ll und see us and save money.

J. L. BOWLES & CO.,
Sept. 17, 'SI.-il] ?¡.fiO £2i-on<! St., AUGl'STA, ¿A.

CO.lIJBISfca«*-:-; REDUCED ! '

J. H. SPEARS,
COTTON FACTOR AID COMMISSION MSRCHAMT,

WA EUO USE A XD 11. ESBOOif,

SOS .rflclsaio^h Sî^ec!, Corner Reynolds,
9

Will continue the business in its various branches. Advancesof Ri^irimr anti
Ties and Family Supplies, »it lowest market pnce.-.. Liberal (V.>h Advances made
on Cotton or other Produce in Store. Consignments of all Field and Parin Pro¬
duce solicited.

Personal attention given to Selling, Welshing, Sampling rind Storing all Con¬
signments. Communions 50 cents and Storage 2¡> Cents'per month on Cotton not
advimcftri upon.
Sept. 2, 18S4.-3in

WWI'SP TT IT

ISS mx¿jj.,utn
Under Central Hotel, Augusts, Ga.

TOJWI "J" *^N<T| pwBTT"1

FSi\E, ï'AKfiSSOSABLE. ÏSîwMJTflE'TL & ÖIT5SAKL3!)

.11

OCrHa i « and Hlonosefs Tri asmsreJ to Order,^
Fashionably and Tastefully, on short notice.

fEB* To the la li^s of Kdgftfiold, I return my most sincere thanks f(,r past favori,
and earnestly invite them to call and see trio'whoa they visit Augusta.

» i>s NKLLIE PCM KL- ,

Oct. 1, ISSI.-Pt] L'udcr Central lintel, AUGUSTA, GA.
J. lem-

Pleasure and Profit to all.
ar. nr. F m Jk. Ort -sr 9 gs,

I) IiAMO It IX

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Quadruple Plate
Silver Ware,

729 Broad Si. (Op. Central Hotel) \(JU. TU GA.

Factory Complete for Rep iring Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
and for MONOGRAM ENGRAVING.

Oct. 13, 1884.-15

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD! '

Thc Toniest and Best in the Two States !

H mm m
'

AI mmm \
S17 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

KjÖTC0FF¿d| Handsome DINING PARLOR

We Respectfully Solicit a Call.

Proprietors

il & TAMAHILL,
M3 mid T35 BROAD STREET,..-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
CARRIAGES, BOCKAWAI S, Di GGÏÎ:*

PLANTATION au«1 ROAD HAG0S\

CAUTS, Eic.

/ X \ \t-?g£f£%< *r2iE^T) Manufacturers'Agents for the sale of tb«

Cortland Wagon Co's. Spring
Wagons and Buggies, Wilson,

Childs & Co's. Philadel¬
phia Wagons,

FRAZIER &. BRADLEY ROAD CARTS,
Thr. Bdi. Cor'. The Only Cart. .

We have added to our stock of tine Buggies and Rockaways,

A Line of Cheaper Trade Buggies,
Made to our own order, willi spécial regard to the Quality of tho wheels, ax¬

les, and springs, which ive will soil Lower chan any houso iiiis «hie of Cincinnati

NO CH KAlvAUCTION WORK SOLD.
Also, a Full Mock of Saddlery and Harness, Brid!.-. Collars, Whips Buggj

Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach material of every description, Cloths, Paints, Coach
Varnishes.

'

Also, Leather and Gnni Bel ti nor, Packing, Rivets and Lacing, LOOKS ami

Punches, Italian Hemps, ami Soapstone Packing.
Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather. French and Am«rieah Calf and Ki|

Skins, Linings and Goat Skins. A full stoek of Shoe Lasts, latest styles, Just
received.

,¿§)~ Send on your orders, or call and see us. Our charges will, nt all limes be

BO T T O M P K I CES!
April 4. 18*3.-tf!7

-a-BM ~- .'.Vti."^2-'..,._1

W. E. LYNCH.
*

IN EUILDING KIXT TO COURT HOUSE,

Has Re-opened His

Drug aid Grocery »tore,
And is Daily Adding io Dis Stock.

To0 my friends an.! patrons T respectfully sta.o. that although aheavy snfteier by
the late'incendiary fire. I »ni determined still tn abide In old Edgefield. and, with

their help, to again buildup DIV bu*in<w. I would return my most heartfelt
thanks foralL past favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of their support in

*I have nowiifstnroa good line ol'DRUGS, GROCERIES and FANCY AR¬

TICLES. Call and see me.

7&r Prescriptions carefully Compounded, day or niglit. When not in store, eau

be found nt my residence on Sim kins street.
W. Iv LYNCH.

Edgefield, S. C., Od. 28, issi.

SALOON !
The Very Best Chance to Purchase Pure

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS ÄND CIGARS, AT
Agent,

MADISON, NEAR GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

1 make NoRTII CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY, PEACH and APPLE BRAN'DY
a Speedily My POOL ROOM ia fitted up wnh the Lía -1 Poor. TABLE, CAROM

BoLETT TABLE and many other gaiii<«. ^
Having been in the business at this place for tile past ten years, I feel

assured thal I can give entire satisfactí >n to my patrons.
A, P. PADGETT, *g't

Madieon, S. C., Oct. 15, ISSI.-15 K

PORTÜGÁIIRAP? WINE
* Also

USFRRMEKTED GRAPE JUICE.
Used in tho principal Churches for Com¬

munion.
Excellent fir Female«, Weakly Persons

and the aged.

SPEER'S FORT GRAPE WINE!
POITR 1 EARS OL».

THIS CELEBRATED WIVE is the
pure juice nf the dead ripo Oporto

Grape. raised in Speer's vineyards. Its
invaluable
Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed hy any other Wine. Be
iu'lt produced im.¡cr Mr Speer's own

pcrson-ii supervision, les purity anti gen¬
uineness .".ie guaranteed by the principal
Hospita!« and I'.nards br Health-wiio
have examined it. The youngest child
mav partake of ir, and the weakest in.
V.llid list- lt. to :u\\\i!\t:u'f¡. _j>J^
Jai l v beneficial tu the aged ano debilitat¬
ed, and suited tn'Che various ai¡ments
thal afFect tho weaker sex.

It is in «wry respect A WINE TO BE
REI IL;> Os.

«petr'* UnftriBefllcd í.ra¡;c Juice,
Is Ih'o juico of tho Oporto (Jtcpts, pre¬

served iti its munni], fre»»h, sweet state
as ¡t ru: v fri ni tin- pres«, by inmigration,
ther« by destroying the exciter of fer-
mentation. It is perfectly pure, free
from spirits and will keep in anyclimate.

Spter's Burgund*.
Is a dark, rich, medium Dry Wine

us d by ¡the wealthy classes as a Table
?ir Dinner Wine, and by physicians in
cases where a dry wine instead ot a sweet
port is desired.

speer's (Socialile) Maret.
Is held io high estimation for its rich¬

ness as a Dry Table Winee peciallysuit-
ed for dime r uso.

?petr's P. J. Sherry.
Isa wino nf Superior Character and

partakes of tho rich qualities olthegrape
from which ¡- i- m dt?.

Speer's: IV J. ? r widy.
IS A PUREdistillatloi from thogrepe,

and stands nnrk'au d in this country for
medicinal purposes. -*?

It bas a peculiar ll »vor. similar to that
?.f the grupes from which it is distilled.
See that the signature of ALFRED

SPEER. Passaic, N. J., is over the cork
nf euch bottle.

Nulli b\ Ornggists Everywhere.
May li, IKSi.
"

NöERTlEINi;^ :

SPECIAL \TTENTI« >N is given
rbis branch of my business. A full
line of

Wood f nd Metallic Cof
fins, Cases and Caskets

Always cn band, complete.
Night calls at side dcor next to the

Store.
E. in. ROGERS,

5.4)9 atm ¿51 Broad Sr,, Augusta, Ga
"

IF YQTJ WANT
" ROUGH- ON RATS,"

-Or-
HORSE AND CATTLE POWLf^RS,

-Or-
POULTRY POWDERS,

-Or- ^
DOG SOAP,
-Or-

CARBOLIC SOAP,
-OÍ-

KE"^ DALL'S SPAVIN CURE,
-Or-

BÖRSE LINIMENT,
-Or-

HOOF OINTMENT,
Call on
I). R DUUISOE,

Feb. 20-11] Advertiser Building.

For Rent, or for Sale on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

1 A 250 Acre firm, near Dom's
Mill, \M ii wale ed. Fine oats can be
¿r«:Wll oil it.

2 i u.- LoU and a Dwelling., at Ridge
-spriog.

:{ I'oiir Commodious siores. at Edge-
tield C. li.

4. 2.OOO »cres »! Land, on Shaw's
Creek, 3 miles from Trenton, partly in
Edg**tield and partly in Aiken County-
with tine timber. "v.auer powers, open
land and toi am houses Will be cut up
i..t'< small trw ts ii' desired.
AN.;, a good -!ö saw «jins and 1 set Mill

Stones I' - s-de,
ARTHUR S. TOM PK INS. Att'y.,

Aug 12, -Si.-tf] Edgeneld C. H., S.C.

STIíísL WM FENCE.

npHE above cut represents a section
i an Cato of a strong, ehoap -md dur¬
able S-i el Wire Fence which ar* now be
lng used'flt the North and Northwest in
preference to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has been tried it has given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbs and will
keep out small pins or any other animals
ibm may injure gardens or farm crops.

It makes ho shade and shelters no ene-
míe:; tn crops or poultry-.-?-, --.

It is just thc iVr.ee tor Gardens, Lote,
Lawns, Paiksaud Cemeteries.
Keiiv^ dippedin Rust-proof paintit will

last a life time, and is" better than board
fence in '-very respect

It is easily and quickly put up.
Specimens of fence ami Gates

Can be seen at the ADVERTISER building
where a stork is kept ou hand, and where
nil information as to price, Ac, can be
obtained.

K. M. J)l 'XOV A NT, Atrt,
EDGEFTELD C. H.. S. C.

For tho Season of
1884.

WADE HAMPTON, athoroueh bred
Stallion, sired by "Blue Bull,"

dam "Lou Ann," by "Sovereign,Jr',*!
2nd dam "Zoo," hy " Bel founder,"
will stand the season .>n Mondays, Tues¬
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays, at
J.illusion, and the ba.ance of the'week
at Tri llion
He 1stathoroueh harness horse, kind

disposition, and a perfect beauty. He
has a (food manv half sisters and broth¬
ers tmitint; from 2:30 down to 2:18.

.». MUNROE WISE,
Jan 23.-7] Trenton. S. C.

Nursery Powder!
SUPERIOR îutiele. Price 15 cteA K«»r sale by

lune 10. D. R. DURISOK.

HAMLIN'S
WIZARD OIL!
CUKES RHEUMATISM.

LAME RACK; HEADACHE,
N EURALGJA, TOOTHACHE,

SORE TIIRtHT.
DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH

And ail painful affections. For Internal
and External uso, an efficient and excel¬
lent remedy. Jj i/o« try it you will know.
For sale by* D.R.DURISOE,
Jan. 2,-1J J.uVerfi8cr Building, \

vj

/


